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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
As an item ai the néws Most interesting to Can-
ada, and.to Monfreal n particular, we may metn-
lion the positive' assurance froni the highest au-
thority, that a member ofthe Royal Fanily, pro-
bably the Prince 6f Wales, or' Prince Alfred,
will-visit hbis coumitry ie th Spring, to inatgur-
ate with Ide pomp. lme completion o thé 'Vic-
toria Bridge. ' anticipation of thisgreatevent,
and, t is wisperd, I taeoperation o Knigbt-
hod, which, with unhacked rapier, may possbiy
be iniliecd upon ithe Mayor of Montreal for the
time bmig, considerable excitemtent has irevail-
ed in ton durin the past week, with regard to
the -Municipal elections for the ensuing year.

Fron the neIghborimig Republic louder and
inore shrill rise the accents of discard betwixt
North and South. The weil known psatn, hbe-
gnnmg with the touching words-" John .Brown
/uit good old man is dead"-stirs the hearis

of our Ainerican friends, as the *< Marsd/aise,"
at ils firsi appearpace, is said fo have stirred up
the hearts of lie French. The une was a mnst
effcient agent in the Revolution, and the first
may )et lea to a dissolution o the Union.-

,Tolin Brotyn" is in short the standinge mtter ai
the Anerican prèPs.sAbleh edtorsvmtte upan
hi ; evangelical divines inake him their text
preacli and iiierally pray upon him, likemng hlm
-somie ivi sav lasphemnousy-to One Who
died miii n Cross, and Miaa gave His life a ransoin
for ni:rury. But we have nu right to eriticise tocs
seve;r-ly the 'Yankee Protestant pumlpit, and no
deeign to curtail its bpecial jrivileges, to blas-
plime. spou lustian, and denounce Popsery.

lu the Halls of Congress too, the nasal melody
muakùs usl iteard ; und grave Senators, as the
sraiîî wlierein the death andi mnany virtues ofi the
d t'smn' John Brown are' set forth, meets their
cars, are suddenly metamorphosed into brawing
lntii es. who shake their fists ti one another's
laces.' and ]frantically menace one another with
b'iekraives, and revolvers; and as all the de-
bales are more or less seasoned willa John Brown,
It miay easmy be supposed tat the spectacle of
the Congress of the U. States is lnt altogether
edifing, or calculated$o give a "high moral
lessn"tou the people of those less favorel coin-
tries within the walls of whose Legislatures spit-
taons are not, and where honorable inembers
neither expectorate, nor pitch ioto one another
with their fisis. As a specimen of the scenes of
almost daily occurrence in Congress we take the
following froni the correspondence of the Even-
ùng Post :-

"l At last, steady, grave, but determined, Thaddeus
S:evens passed bis point of order, that but two mo-
tious *ere, or could be, in order--the motion to pro-
ceed to elect a Speaker, and tht motion to'adjourn.
He said but little, but even thi littile was most
sbemefulltjinterrujred by Crawford af Gcorgia, wio
approactd hum det antly, swinging his fia lu lis
face. A fight was imminent-; and probably, with
almosit any other menber in Stevens's place, would
bave occurred. Keige who wias on the vatch, now
came rup close b>'tht side oi rC'twrûrd, aid ptaced
bis riglîr. haud on a revol ver beiteijîli Isis cont, rend>',
douhteei, for any energency.

I This-is a fIretaste of wlat muy be expected.n
Froam the Continit of Europe we have iot'iing,

new Io report. A hînt fromî Louis Napoleon ta
the French press to abate sonmewhat of its ac.ri-
monious fane taowards Great Britain, had produc-
ed (lae desireil resuit ; and is accepted by the
Tties as a proof of the eflicacy ofi ilitinder
mn clearing the political atmnosphtre, and in dissi-
pating the stor nof war with whiich the coasis of'
England were.apparently menaced. The Italian
question lias made no progress towards solution
but the humilationss or " snubbings" which the
King Victor Emmanuel receives from the hands
of the French Emperor, are very consoling, and
foster boîtes thailthe latter is not altogethber com-
mitted to the cause aio the Italian Liberals and
cut-throats.

CAPITAL PUNISHMET.-A correspondent of
our Quebec ratemporary, La Canadien, ac-
cuses us af emntertammig " a burang ibirst--unc
soif ardente--for humnan bloodi hit honorable
ta Christians ai the nineteenth century, and w'ell
calculated ta excite tise mndignasnon ai men whoa
ste smecerely-qui voient stnwerernent -- that
tht immolation uf lte mnurderer is nîeîwer agret-
able ta Gaod, nor adrantageous ta thaesecurity of
tht life af lthe citizen, but tise reverse." T1he
same writer attributes to absurdi or dishonest mo-
tives our article af tht 2nd insiaun, andi insmu-
ates that we-'therein set ourselves in copposition toa
the headis af our Churchi; who, if we rigbtly
comîprehxendi the drxft ai bas argumxent, look upun
Capital Pumishment inficted uapon rthe mnurderer,
as dasagreeable or offensive to Godi, andi not pra-
fitabie ta society. We feel that tht wrriter in
question bas hetrein not oaly beeni uajust tnwards
lthe 'J'uE WrrNESS, but tint he bas certainly
rnisr'epresented those im iwhose name hme professes
to speank.

ik Capit.al Puisinv, f'or the crime of mur-
d-r:pugniant to the Divine Lsw, and offensive
ta Go This is the first question that presenits
jîself 1o us upon reading the Cinadens cor-
responidence ; and t1 is quetioi -we .wil firsti
adidress ourselves.

We assert thienthuat the, "smolation" of thei
nurderer uais n offensive to Gu, or repugnanit te

f lis' Lws. The Catholic Church, our sole u-

s aChu ju s ;Iast
tta en "Ss'eveIIontt Iaw inesI-' atf'C aibrea reh@ tl

awere n>' 1 th~ gîes-e"atibtsesê&w

'qués~i'an 9,'I ,es,,,f Que CaU 'c Ciurph 64réa,

récog ises thérigi àf thsé iiI unigs:ate ta
infltct the penalty -ofa eatiaupon the turderer,

ihere 'oan e no dubts'amongst those who recog-
nise lier as an infalibi eteâcher on faîlh anti
morals, thattliat penaltyis ac ceptable ta Goad, and
therefore advantageous ta society.

ie havebefore our eyes at this moment .a
work 'which we think our opponeut, if a Catho-
lie, will allowao.bave soie weigit. It s'ext-
titled " Prlectiones Theologic utMajores ai
Seminaieno Sancti. Sudpitii Habitce," by the
Rev. Jos. Carriere, a distinguislsed theo logian,
and certainly no nean authority upon the natter
in dispute, which lie treats in full. He too
speaks at the philosophers--" phzlosopi"-of
bis day, who under the pretence of phdanthropy
-" sub philantlhropi4asobtentu"-argued that

Capital Punishument" should be abolished, as
repugnant ta the noral feehngs of the age, and
of no use as a safe-gùardto society. * It is from
the philosophers, ire suspect, rather thai front
the theologians of the Churcha, that the corres-
pondent Of Le Canadien derives bis inspira-
tions.

For the theologian, and in reply ta the philo-
sophers, unhesitatingly asserts that' irialefactors
may be condemsed ta death by the public autho-
rit> ; an assertion be adds " bwhich all theolo-
gians admit, conidemaning as heretical the opinions
of the Waldenses."-Tom. IL p. 374. Thus
it irould seen gnin that our opponent of Le
Canadien is in tie habit of keepinxg very bad
<tunpany for a Catioiic ; ant thatle mnust cither
consent to retract bis errors, or submit ta being
classed amongst the heretics. The lawfulness of
death punishment, or the right of the citil ma-
inistrate ta iflict that puiishment ain the mur-
derer, cannot, in short, be calledi l question with-
oui impugnig the nioral doctrines of the Catho-
lic Church ; and ie feel therefore that our op-
ponent's insinuation that we have arrayed our-
selves in opposition t aour Pastors, is as utnfound-
ed, as his tleory that Capital. Pumaishnent is not
agreeabe ta God andbeneficial ta society-is

appased ta the tealings of ail the nost illustri-
aus Theoloians and Doctors.

Thus forti e by the explicit teachings of the
Church, ire assume as incontestable that Gad has
Hinself ratit'ed the right of the civil magis-
traie ta pimshl tie murdemer wbith death. But
an omniscient God wrould not sanction that
iriich was prejudicial, or not profitable, ta sa-
ciety : therefore we conlide, from the fact that
Gad bas sawtinned the iflictior of death upon
the mturderer, to the fact tliant the inßiction of
Capital Puomshmnent for the crime ofi mrtder is
highly beneficial to society. .' deny this is ta
cali in question the wrisdoimn and the goodness of
God dBitself; as ta contest the lawfulness of
the infliction of the l" Death Penalty," is to im-
pugn the infallibility of the Churci, bwhich ex-
pressly recognises the riglit of ie civil mnagis-
trate ta punish the nalefactor vith the siword;-
and remidtis the latter of the warning of St".
Paul-" aNon enz- sine causa glaeiun por-
tat: Dei enim 'ninister est, vindex in tram iet
quit udunt agit."-RoM. xii. 4.

Having itus vindicated ourselves 'roim the re-
troach of o pposing ourselves ta those iwhose
busmness and whose rigit it is to teaci us, we
would Say a few words in explanation of our
viewns on capital punishment, by way of a'reply ta
the charge of blood-thirsiness, urged against us
by the correspondent ofILe Canadien.

In the first place, we irould remark that there
is no more any necessary connexion betwixt a
" blood-uhirsty" disposition, and the advocacy of
capital pumishment for the crime of murder, tban
there is betwixt a humane disposition and the ad-
vocacy of the aboltion of tiat punishient in all
cases. Indeed the faut [s, that the most zealous
and notorious champions of the cause ivhicla the
correspoudent of Le Canadien espouses, have
been iatfamously notorious for their brutality and
disregard of human life, and humais sufi'ering. -
We may cite, as a case in point, a certain well
known "green-faced" avocat of Arras, of the
last century, who iwas at once remarkable for hits
op)position tao capital punishment in theory, and
for his resource to it inmpractice. This human
beast, who-we thank God for it-partially ex-
pîated bis carter of cruelly, falseiood and cow-
ardice on the scalf'd, may perhaps be cited by
our opponeun as an authority on his side of the
question ; but ire confess that, to us, lte simple
tact that Maxmintilien Robespie-re first distingUish-

1 ed linseti i public life on tie saine side, is al-
m xosî a sutickient reason for adioptmg lthe othter.--
Indieed, wrhenever ire came across ami> ut' amur
smoderat pkilanuthrophists, antie tit hls edclam-
ing agaimnst the use ai tht gmllows, wre cannsot
help shuiddernmig, and thankinig Godt that, as ,yet,
ire are nat in their paower. ·

lIn the secanti place, ire adivacahe tIse deaths
punisbhaent talon the nmurderer-nsot because wre
t.irst after bis bloati, but becauase ai aur aver-
sion ta.bloodsed, anti aur regard fan thet lires ofi
aur f'ellow-cituzeas. Ins that Guod santctions thse
punishmnent, in that -tbe Chutreh enjoins its inflic-
tion b>' the cii magistrate as an act ai pana-
moaurat diuy--(see Catechaism» of the Council of
Trent)-we knotat it mnust bie praoitable toa
soclety' ; forn God Who as inat'niîty wase anti
good, woauld not hmîîe sanctionedi il unless il wrere
whiat its advocates content ilus--n terrornto cvil-
tuera, anti theneiore a proteclion toe inois-
centt.

We know too, that, ai ail punishmens, capitai
punisisaent laisaI ai whmich ail crimîinîals -Ihat as
aIl thase whio compose lIme crimnmidh 'chss proper i

ententain lthe miost prof'ound .teror. Fe w, j
very' feu crimes aigamst persan an praperty' arne
the resuit ai passion. The great mnajority aif

crimes arc commnisced in colt bloodt ; anti aller a i
Jang and careful calculation of tihe-ecances of de-
tection, and colisideration ofi te iature' o the
punishinent to which tiey render their perpetra-
tors subject.' The first, the very fisi question
which 'presents tsetd t llîin who. medtales a
crime, is as to whether ita iwhat is called a

ils proeint tha' hichfu~rsesthe
"danjjgeaak '4embWs" df'societyt Earêlyptut
èry.rarély cirns iérm - à,c imiitted ''in'a oimoent"

Af passion, or uadàerivere±ter'nalpressure;
hiit as statisties shew, these are, when compared
with ti; gDera enes' 1 t t i comanunity, rare
'ani exceptional.caes. 'To iese f course .ur
remarks do uot appty ; for a nan in the hteat of
passion, or desperate' with starvation starng him
-n the face, cannat stop to ca.kulate. But as
the immense, the àverwhelaning majority of C'rimes
are committed coolly and with premeditation, as
matters of business, and.after a carefol calculation
of all the "rislcs" attending their perpetration, it
is evident that the greater those "'ris/cs' the less
wril be the chances of their being even attempt-
ed. It is this'principle that .egtlates all 'the
bustness transactions ofi ur insurance. Compan-
tes ; and there no fact of sociology better estab-
listed than tihis-'-that crime is as much'a regular
" business" ofone' class of societyIas buying and
selling are the busimns Of another cias'..

This is strikingly exemplified in a fact whichi
at lirst sight.seems to militate agatmst it,and to
irhicli our opponent alludes, thaugh la has evi-
dently. no cléar views as ho i.tsorigin, or its bear-
ing upon the question. He adverts 'to the fact
that certain crimes have diminished since the
mitigatusm of the sentence attached ta them ; and
tence argues, or appeàrs to argue, that thé
death punishment is it;ss efidacious than are oiter
milder penalties, for thesuppression o crime.-
We admit to a certain extett aur opponent's
facts; 'but ie altogetheriejeet his deductiins

'fie criinal.ire said is a most careful calcula-
tor. He weighs every conceivable chance, la
favor of, or opposedto his escape ; and when he
sees, or thinks he seesa certaintyor an approx-.
imation to 'a certaiaty, of canvictiotand pun-
ishment-even ..thougli that punisiment ,be not
the extreme penxaity-'f the law-be will:hle much
more- cautious, than irben he sees that thechances
o' conviction aresmail, tIolgi lthe 4unishimeit-
awarded ta case of conviction is the gallows.-
In other iords, the certaînty of a ninor penalty
is more deterrent from crime, tha lis the mere
chanceof the infliclion' of a greater.

Now when death was the legal penalty: allot-
ted to a great many offences, it was diffiutilt, al-
anost impossible, no' matter how cn'ceclusive the
evidéenne, to gel a verdic t of guilty agaitast the
cimiual. Juries, writh titat stolidity, and disre-
gard of logic, for which inteligent British juries
are stil notorious, insteai of coîîflnimg their at-
tention to the simple tmatter ofa fact " Guaily"
or -n GVluty," whiclt alonet ey we're im-
panelled to decide, irould persist im embarassing
1henselves witlh questions of law with which
they had no right to meddlee; and with considera-
tions as to the amount of puiashmnentil to whichl
Ibeir verdict o "I«ui'ty"' would render the ac-
cused liable ; and itus, iu their tlick-headed stu-
pidity, they arrogated to themselves the finctions
of the judge, and made abneg-ation of ilteir own
legitimate and equally important fanctions.-
They discussed the question iwiiether the accus-
ed before them vere worthy of death ; and if that
punisbment seemed to them too severe, they
brouglht in a verdict ofI " Not Guiltî." Thus
the rigor o the lasv defeatei ats object ; because'
by making convictions mosttancertaim it gIave
another chante in favor of the criminal, and this
chance of course became an important factor in
lis calculations. Wlhen however, by a imitiga-
tion of the imposed penalty the conviction of the
crimimal was rendered comparatively easy, ie
found that bis "Ilnslcs" iad mncreased in propor-
tion, and an consequence crtne diminislted. This
shows, not the inelliciency of capital puntsiineaxt
to repress crime, but the skill with which the cri-
minal classes make tieir calculations ; and is, at
the sanme tite, a strong argiument agamst the re-
mission of the sentence of death pronounced on
the convicted xin'tderer; because the "chances"
of a sîmilar reiission of sentence in his fai or
woauld be taken into calculation by sone other
crimninal thirsting to imbrue his hands in his Igo-
ther's blood. Certainty of conviction, and cer-
taiity of infliction iof the full sentence il con-
victed, would at once reduce the amouni of mur-
der in any society to its m9nnirnum; and this is
why iwe, not fromin blood-thirstiness, but out of
regard for human life, would insist upoit the duty
of rite civi magistrate to punish invariably the
murderer witi the extreme penalty assigned by
law. Had the unhappy man who to-day has ex-
piatel Lis offence on the scaffold, foreseen the
consequence to hinself of bis crime, he and his.
victn iwould have been still in the land of the
living.

We entrent our opponent of Le Canadien
to take thse.e remarks in good part; for ie ns-
huds that we do not class lan either with heretics
or the " Terrorists," and that we believe lais only
fatult ta se thIis, that he alws his feelings ta
ov'ermaster hais jutigntu.

'VThs agraruan crimses of Irelandit furnish a few afi
theae cases.

[n thse Montreal Ner-ald af Manda>' hast, n'e
fitd t he foing jsrarah, tht sîblmea
whaichis l repel lte th Commercil aer-
tiser •

btmtt," in itich lie compîuained of the mnsuner lix
wich' Ohe 'unpratectedi pocir art throcwn upan ira-
divuddiai tIharity'. The case. we are. nsow about toa
pubtlishu ill furnisah even a aonger plea for lthe

mes e. O Sudamurenhsgan aid wrumun,"
ammedi Therese [abelle, w'as broughtî before the Re-'
carder,' laving beau faund ai tue streete lu a desti-.
tute condition, anud nu aother piace of refuge existing
thaît the cemmanjail. TIthber the Recoruler was

fuoe osn he.Theirenîrîstancesh under sins h

Poieare toucing lit thextremse.. On Friday' ahe
w'as dent fran> St. Andrew's ta titis city, under thet

imnpression, perhaps, that shte would find refuge fa,

with na clothing excepît a petticoat, a handikerchief
aver her shoultders, and a pair af stockings, thus

r us a'din ihihftWie'atUtpis n tt':nay
seem so'w tat trange o théose at ''dstance, rthat"

n à cit>likdXontrealWrbors there.are.sonmaiychäar-
table'instittiîè¥ns'f ,k'ailindi1 a daäs hike 'thic'ülådt
ococar. "But"eaàs'though'riot sh reiolting:às -this'
ane, do c-cour ery day, ah«d ,it. riursél'a sd' tbe
Recatder, lu ardre a are ifpilcan2tsfreim'statraitiaon
are obliged at their' own request to send then 'to
jail. The fact of an ald wôman naked, as well ai
ba'reheaded and barefooted, being forced ¯to wander
through ourestreets on a' winter's day, is efoujrh to
cause the question-la a 'ntsome better syt am of re-'
11sf reqrttred than that whicl itaI uresentn exista?

Astthe abore seenis t Iilude an aspersion
upon te charihy oa. the Grey Nuns, we feed il
Our duty to lay afull statement of the facts be-
the public; as we are convinced 'that these facts
comsxplétely exonerate the Sisters of Charity from
ever n imputation.

It is true that on Saturday last a poor old and
insane woman nwas brought to the Grey Nunnerry
in a sleigh ; the driver of which presented ta one
of the Sisters a letter fromn a gentleman at St.
Andrew's, wherein the iwriter requested the iNuns
ta find some suitable asylum--" for a poor wro-
iian, alnito a state of inbecility, and whom
the Mayor of the parish sends to you, in order.
tha tyou place ber 10 asuitable asylum-dans'la
nazson Qui lui convient." The witer evident-
1y knewv, as did those who se t tie poor tnsane
worman to Montreal, that.' the Grey Nuns could
not themelves ùfi-ish such an asyluin,since:teir
bouse is for the poor, for the pihysicatly 'infiran,
ansd for destitute children, but is aitogether ivant-
ing ir accommodations for the insane. -However
the great object witi the St. Andrev's ofièial
seemas to have beento. gel the poor wonman off'
his hanids, and to leave the rest to chance.

When th leltter alhutded to above was present-
ed ta the. Sisters, they were much surprised at
the very unceremonioss manner iiinwhich the good
peopie aifSt. Andrew's forced their poor tpon
them; anad they toIl tht driver that it was abso-
lutely impossible. for then. ta comply with the
request ofFwhici he iras the bearer, for two
reasons. First, that they had no rooixn Itheir
Asylum for a single aiditional inmite, every hole
and corner thereof being camraxmed aulready so as
ta menace the health of the inmates. Second,
that it was against the rules of their establishment
ta receive insane persons therein. as the latter
could not be-placed in the saine apartment with
the other poor, and as there irere no separate
alai-ineatts for the reception of lunatics. They
recomnended therefore that the insane person in
question slxould esent o tthe Beauport Asylun,
whither, and not to the Grey Nunnery, she
should iave beei sent e ithe first instance.

These reasons, ire'say, aire sutficient o exon-
erate the Grey Nunns fron the imputation of
want o compassion towards the poor. Sa nuier-
ous, so incessant are the deinands inade upon
them, that it is vith the utmost iflicu! ty that
theyjcan manage ta support the poon-rnhom they
haveuden r their charge at the present moment.
Vith their smnall revenues, accruing fircm their

property and an annual assastance froin gover.m-
ment, sot- amnounting in alI t $13,000 per
annum, elced out by their own labors, and the
free wil otferings of iieir fellow-citizens, the
Grey Nuns have to stupport no less than 750
persons of different sexes and ages. Their
means are taxed to the utmost; every avadable
spot in ieir hoise lias ils occuiant ; and it is
absaluiehy impossible foi' themi situated a they
are, and with their limited resources, t ineet ail
the demands madeutipon then, fnot by the pauper-
ism of Montreal alone, but by that of renote
parishes, wose tidtyi t is ta look after their own
poor. As a proof of the overcrowded state of
tie Asylun, we aima> mention the fact that i 
wards destined for 25 persons, no less than 30
are now actually crammed ; whilst fromin the pres-
sure on tueir ameans, the revenues of ilie Grey
Nunnery are considerably less than ails expences,
though the Sisters stint themaselves of every
comfort, and barely allowr theismselves the dirst
necessaries ofI le, in order that they may have
whereîrithah ta feed their poor.

Under these circuunstances the Sisters were
obliged, and were an duty bound for the sake of
the health of their Asylun, to act as they did in
the case of the ivoman Labelle. Blame of
course there in attributable sonewhere; but it is
ta the Mayor of St. Andrew's, la taking upon:
smnself ta thrust his upaupers upon us of Montreal.
We have enotgi, quite enough, to do to take
care of our omn poor ; and it is monstrous that
iwe should be expected to take charge ai; and
support those of aill the rural parishes in Canada.
Wre therefore take this opportunity of telling the
Mayor of Sr. Andrew's thar by acting as he bas
done 1n the case of Therese Labelle, he tuas
given a great scandai ta religion, and exposed the
reputation of oui' religious coanunities to very
painful comnments froua Protestants, ignorant of
the real merits of the case. We t'ust bowe'er
lthat for thet future thte error tay> nat (se repeat-
ed ; anti that hxenceforarde the people in thet
country parishes iil make somne slight efl'ots ho
support thecir awn paonr ; whichî, ta say lthe least,
the>' are as wreli able ta do, as wre ai Moata i
are ta support aur pana', anti whlotm we do suaport
ta the best ai aur maeans.

'We speak not af aur Catholie institntions
alonue; foi- though ire clann for these au organi-
sation (setter snd mare exîtensive thuan that ofi
whaicha our Protestant fielow-citizens can boast,
Godi fqrbid that we shouldi arr'ogate ta aurselves
an>' superiarity' on lise score aI compassion for
thse paoor, onfot' our Jiber'ahuty towrards themi.-
No t it is but an act aI banc justice towrards our
separalted brethren ta acknowledge their genser-
mas efforts, and thein w'aras>ymnpathxes iwiths tise
paoor ai ail originîs, anti withaut distinction ai
cm'eed ; anti we w'ould onI>' ask ai thema this:-
T1hat, whems tise>' thean or set some star>' which atI
lirst seemis ho cast discredit upon tise manage-
ment ai aur religios institutions, they>. wouhl
take lime pains ta make themxselves acqusantedt
with tht fulli particulars, and suspend their judg-
tment until thte eniare tm'uth be before them.

This âLes not i 5Oiléde té multitude to whom the
Sisters give relef ont of do.'rs.

me rted ii arlrt ax-sei'r wAj
there ws one variety.ofrLie whchie.norgio;t '

/er perbaps which was unk'isn imi te«daystwhea
t'J) 'rýt",rA' ý in h' joAr* 0hoe propose tareifpf ìthi iì m rnt oòf f

ou aoi friend Touchstohe. im n S '

"TheparticularLie orvarietyofLietowhih
'wé allude,îand:whichfor 'want of a better naine'

'would 'distinguish. as- the "Lie' Evangeli
cal," is'a hnib.vrietyof the'g":Liè ith Cr-
cunstance. t.differs-'fràom the "'Lie Direct"
mainly in this, that, directly, it neither asserts,
nor denies anything. Tt isra Lie b>' "' implica-
ton ;"'and being, therefore, a safe lie to use, and
one noet easy ta 'refute in that it comnmits it-
self to nothing, it is 'a fori of Lie greatly li
vogue amongst all modern evangelical writers.

These gentry want tà convey' ta their readers,
and ta impress upàn.their *ininds, that the ".Ro-
mish' Churci, does not teach such and such a
doctrine, or that sie does teach3 saine other doc-
trine inostrepulsive to natural and, revealed reli-
gion. They, of course, do not desire to commit
dhemselves too- openly, and they know' that
thatniich they wjshto iinpress upon their-read-
ers' rind is.false ; thhaveresourcetherefore,
to theI " Lie by iny atccawn" to which as almosî
exclusively the propertyo a evangelical writers
ie give the narîe of the I"Lie Evangeal."

Of this partic'îlar fori of Lie, the followring
which we:elip from a late number ai .the Toron-
to Clrisian Guardian (Methodist) is a fair
spec-imen:

TaE Lii E vÂvaaucÀ; on rEis Li nYi ItPLicÂ-
TioN-Many, said a speaker at a prayer meeting,
think i 't no. use ta invite.th éhidren of Ranian Oa-
tholic parents to go into a P-otestant Sunday school.
There never wvas a greater misitake. They' are not
onily 'illing, but glad tohave them go. And oftea
their going is a iunspeakable gàod t their parents.
Let me give one illustration.

Away in the.West lived a Roman Catholic tanily,
in whicth there was alittle .girl seven jears old. She
was induc.d to.go ta a Protestant Sunday schooL.-
The fitiher became anxious about bis soul. ."Ris dis-
tress'increased daily, and one nightaIt the midaight
hour, he arose from his bed-in agony. lie begged
bis wife ta pray for himself. ,She told kias î"e " could
nLot pray-no better than, Ie coutd.t

'Wh at shall, I do, thenV
CPerbapa," oid she, ur'ìtle Mary can pray."
So the father went up to ber chamber, where she

was fast asleep, anil took er up frum her bed lis bis
arma, and bore her down stairs, and putting ber
gently down, he said to lier, with great earnestness:

"Mary, caniyou pray t"
9, yes, father, I cati pr.y t"
" Will you kneel doive and pray for your poor fa-

ther ?"
" Yes, 1 will 1pray for you."
Sa sie kneeled, put up her litle hands, and said,

" Ourf ilther iwho art in henen."-goiing through- with
the Lord's Prayer. Then she prayed for ber father
la ber own langutage, asking God tô love hini, and
have mercy tpon hum, and to pardon ail bis sins for
Jesus Oirist's sake.

When she had finished her prayer, her faler said
ta ber, "Mary, cani ou read in your Bible 1"

Il O yes, father, I cau read. Shall I read ta you i
my Bible?"

I Yes, rend ta me."
She began at the third chapterof the gospel ac-

cording to St.John. Soe read aloog tilt she came
ta the verse-

"Bls Moses lifled up the serpent in the wilderniess,
even sa unrt the Son of ifn be lsfied up, Thaltaic-
eier believelh in hint shot d nt perh, but have eternal

Oh Mary, saidhlse, isthat there ?"

"Yes, father, itis here. Jesus Christ said so
» Well, that i just what I need,-wbat your poor

father needs.'
Yes, father, and hear tue rest of it-

"For God so.loved the wrld ithathe gavehisoanlybe-
gotten son, thaI whosoever belieuelh in hln shatould not
peris, but have ererlasting fe."

" 0.1 that;is for me-for just such ns me: whoso
aver believeth in him. I can beliere in iin-r do
beieve ici hlm."

And irai. .hat hosr the fath.r weat on bis way re-
joiciug la Christ Jesus with great joy.

Su gather in the children-all children ilto the
Snnday schools of ail classes-from ail condititatns.

The abject of ths story, and the impression
thereby intended ta be left on the minid of the
Protestant reader, are obvious, and clearly in-
dicated by the passages we have ventured ta itali-
cize. The story is intended to convey the idea
-that Rtomanists, in general, are ntot accustorrt-
ed ta pray; that private and family prayer is not
a duty imposed upon thein by their relgion;
that even of the ILord's Parayer" Romanists
are comnmonly ignorant ; and that the doctrine
of the Atoiemext, througa the life, sufferings,
death, and resurrection ofl esus Christ, is alto-
gether unknown ta then. ' Itwould not do for
the evangelical writer£ t state ail, or any of these
things ia sa many word; for the first book of
Catholie 'devotions itat lie might take up-for
even the child's Catechisin, which contains the
rudiments of Catholic doctrine, would sutfice to
convince hiin of wliti and deliberate fa'sehiad.
He ias resource therefore ta the" Lie by tmpli-
cation" or " Lc eLU'angelwal ;" and that iwhich
h is 100 prudent 1o aflirm directL, he cunningly
inisinuates undier the gar'b ai an interesting eran-
gelical anecdote.·

Anti the lie thss insinartd, fSnds ready> ac-
ceptance .amnongst Protestants. They' have been
taughat ta believe limat, samehxow an aother, R-o-
manists <la not prasv fan themîtselvies, but lettre
tIse prniest ta do thtear praying for (hem ; thtat
Riomanaisti ptlace ltheir hoapes af salvation, not ou
Christ, but an lthe priest, andi rely' rather uspona
the dîme performnance of certain quasi maechanical
retligions tacts, thsait uponx a hol>' lIfe ; anti that

lthe dtrinies tisat it is by' lthe bloodi of Chr'ist-matc
tin amas are washted aivay', anti thxat without the

application to thiem *of thtat ail feaunsing streai
no ncts ai' their on.can avail to tise remxissiot'
of their lins-are doctrines ahtogether strange ta'
the lRomish systema, tintaught la ils vofaâ-les; andi
ar! tht espeoei eharacterastics ai evangelica?
Protestantlismn. Thtis, iwe say', is (lie belief lpre-
vaient:aamongst the great mass ai .Protestants-
these thse axnois r'espectinig Popery' that are as-
sidùôusly anculcatedi aut " Anniversaries"' sati
" Evangelical Teas Rarties" by' sleek-faceid
muunster-s -- as I hey style Jiemnsetves -- ai the
Gospel of' Christ!

Here again is another spechînen of the " Lie
by implication," or" Lie Evangeal" taken
froàV the Mont-cal W¼lness. The rt 'le, if
tOtlite'aruthorl of the Lie ii Ibis.case, iflie mnâ-
torious Kirwan, otherwise known as the: Rev.
'Nick Murray of" New Yorir. - The 'reverend
gentleman was himself a Catholic-we believe, .in


